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remedy equal to or more certain than 
Potato's Nerrihne. Its power over jinii 
isyoteething wonderful, and we edviee 
trial tor neuralgic, ar an> other painful 
complaints.. Nerviline la sold by all 
druggists at 26 eente a bottle, alto trial 
bdUlemroiehta
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The oomphrstive idleness of winter 
makes the horses' shoulders tender, and 
unless they are hardened, plowing « ill 
soon make^Ulem sore. The beat hard-ti
er ie atrondTpure brine. Apply it with 
a rag tied around the end of a corn cob 
During the work season, soon as the 
collar » removed, wash the shoulders 
ami *plf the salt water. It toughens 
the mah, ahd «lab eools the shoulde 
nisyta* all ifritati m and infUmmati-'ii 
Discard all collar» much worn, and sole-1 
njir ones now When you hare plenty t 
tin*. Take.the horse to the ban,i is 
shop ; do not buy a collar until yon 
sne ^hat Jit* well. It is a common feu i 
l*at one side it harder than the other ; 
l»n«* refill III Nft a collar of equal firm 
new throughout, and not lumpy, and if 
it fiteMfo^jYj the firmer it ie the bet-

Offre all the harness an oiling now, 
beeaoee the oil will be absorbed belli r 
th»o,when the weather is warm. Take 
the hatiiiaTa pièces and wash it clean 
wtttarlokewiemieeter, naing a dell knife 
about the buckles to remove the dirt, 

m will hare, to pay 
fot'Üt bot m no other),

___ ___  44 to stent it, ai.d
seep the'mieh" away. Apply the oil
moderately * warm on both sides 
-if the leather, all that is rapidly 
Absorbed. Then hang the bar ess 
in an air) |K* (bdrybhorougbly. Twe 

« - hkrwew, except the collars, a 
bet the dollars should be 
weeks during the work 

season, and the sweat and dirt be rumor
ed each morning with a,dull knife. Give 
the woodwork fit the plow» a «oat of 
paint. Mineral painfia very cheap and 
answers thisDuruftd as .well aa won ex
pel wive pai^m aWtt newt be beet otL If 
the plows 1m dal L tub* them-a It to the 
stop now, wheq work la not pressing. 
Strengthen wwk places Do not wait 
fewdeim*»^ they always occur when the 
artta* 18 ra Use. hence when they oeea- 
sioo delay. Give the whilhetrees the 
same attention recommended for the 

About the easiest way to make a

It is easier to retain health than to re- 
gam ii, v

Never put ice-cold milk into boiling 
articles.

Wet and flour well the inside of 
i in i ags.

Never wash raisins ; wipe them with a 
dry cloth.

Tincture of iodine painted on styes 
wul cure thorn

Serious headaches often come from ill- 
tittmg spectacles.

Chat coal powder is a first rate thing 
to give knives a polish

Articles likely to spoil should mit be 
kept in or laid upon wood.

Gl.se the bottom crust of fruit pies 
with a hue of egg and they wid not be 

■guy.
A III tin borax in the water for washing 

H.tnnela and knit garments is far prefer
able to soap.

Prof. Low’s Su phur Soap is highly re-, 
cuinmeiiilrd fur the cure of Eiuplmn, 
Chafe*, Chapped hands Pimples, Tun,1 
Ate. " Im

Teething children may be relieved of 
-onvulsioiis by bring immersed in a warm 
oath, and cold Water, applied to the 
head.

Freeman's Worm Powders require no 
other Purgative. They are safe and sure,

■ remove all varieties of Worms. lm 
Is your sleeping room thoroughly ten-1 

listed t If not, it may be the cause of 
that tired and listless feeling you com
plain of every morning

National Pills act promptly upon thei 
Liver, regulate the bowels and as a pur 
gative are mild and thorough. lm
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a "dead Mac
say* he hae found all the formulae and 
recipe» given in the books unsatisfactory 
because of their vagueness, but that the 
following can be tolled upon to give » 
first-rate dead black, and it ie easily

Take tf^Rtniws of lampblack, put it 
into any smooth, shallow dish, such is 
• saucer, nr small butter plate, add a 
little gold sise, and thoroughly mix the 
two together. Just enough good sise 
dimed" be need to hold the li-mpblaek 
together. About three drope of such 
site aa may be bad by dipping the point 
oT • (pad pencil's bout half an inch into
«i gfHTaine wfll to.found right for the 

ivg qilmnfty of Ampblack ; it shonld 
be added a drop at a time, however. 
After the lampblack and nee are thor
oughly nixed aad. worked, add twenty- 
four drops of twipuotlne, and again mix 
and worlu, „ It îa.tben ready for use. 
Apply it tain with a cansel'e hair brush; 
and when it i*'thoroughly dry, the arti- 
elee will have as fine a dead black as 
they bad when they came from the opti
cian's banda.
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SHORTHAND BOOKS
FOR BALE.

Every Boy and Girl should Learn
SHORTHAND.

THE PHONOGRAPHIC ALPHABET
KXPVODCNTB.
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Travelling $ui6e.

Uodericb I 
Stratford |

Stratford I 
lodevifh I

GRAND TRUNK
Express. Mixed.

V. | 7:00 A.Ill 112:20 p.m 
r. 1 8:40 a.m | 3:30 p.m

WK8T.
Mixed. Mixed, 

v. [ tiOOa.m I 1:15 p.m I 
r. I 10:20 a.m I 3:15 p.in |

Mixed. 
3:45 p.m 
7:30 p.m

Express 
8A» p.m 
9:45 p.oi

Amusements.
H ODERIVH MECHANICS’ 
UrTUTK LIBRARY AND RKJ

INSTI
_ ________________________ A DING

U)OM, cor. of East street and Square (up 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m.. and from 7 to 10p.m.
LBOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Lead in q Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, if anisines, dr., on Pile. 
MEMBKR8HIP TICKBT, ONLY 8H.ee, 

Reading

72,000 COPIES PER WEEK
8worn circulation Da.ly and Weekly 

I Free Press.
P ii Ijf Newspaper Ip Canada
Established 41 Years.

Be

granting free use of Library and 
v- Room.

by

r.-f

VOWELS.

•we Canadian Chasse.

A Chautauqua county cheese maker' 
went to Buffalo the other day and 
brought home a fine imported Swine 
eheeee. All praia* it bpt his wife.who, 
after the praiie bad ceeaed, arid she hsd 
found her husband’s pri Ate mark on the 
eheeee. B» had paid thirty five cents a 
pound for the very cheese he bad muds 
and sold for six cents—[New York Sun.

Which reminds'oa that a Guelph cat
tle dealer went to England a while age, 
and fell in luv. with the cheese he found 
at bis Liverpool hotel He asked if he 
could get a couple of cheese of the same 
make, lie could ; Out they were very! 
penai-e. Determmed to astonish hn 
Canadian friends he fait' that he must 

have the cheeses, even fl they did ceim 
high. He got them "and came home.
' Vhèn the hour of astonishment |hi 
oinue the cattle dailer unpacked h e pre
cious and unappriRtoheble Bnglf 
cheese. In doing so his eye aligl 
upon the bottom of one of the boxesti 
he read there the name of the maker 
the cheese The address was "Guelph# 
Ontario. ” The cheese really was au. 
pert» Hamilton Spectator. ' .

• wait Rtoauw Cwl*.

Are yon troubled due ’ Salt Rheum, 
Rough Skin, Pimpias or Canker Sores | 
if so, go at once to Geo. Rhynes' Drug 
Store and get a package of McGregor À 
Parke's Carbolic Cerate Price 28 cents. 
It was never known to fail. b I
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Application for membership received 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. II. COLBORNK, ALEX. MORTON.

President. Secretary.
Goderich. March 12th. 1885. H«86-

C.A.NAIRN
HAS KVKRYTHINO

YOU WANT

eiiciiiis.
NEW AND FRESH

Cargr.l KigUI-r.gr Metrepelllaw Weekly

KING OF WEEKLIES !
•riAji.

Free Press
LONDON, ONT.

Tî e Agricultural lit panm«*nt is a noted fca* 
{•iix* of the ‘i we l*rv8e" being always 

up to the times, und conriucted 
by perhims practically 

skilled in Farm 
Work.

jHy Telegraph. Telephone. Mail^
H1 and Cttrrespoi dene»* up ttie ^ f*
Hi
b:
h'

M

hour of publicatiou.

Nperlnl Miirlirl Department. 
Atrrirultnraf Drpnrtmenl. 

r— lThpUmI Mnry alfiny* Running. 
—4 Hj Ingrniea Paulf t oliunn. 
«w I KainorooR Reading. co

JUST He THING F< R H FAMILY f
hlr,\ :y member nf the household eagerly look* 

for it each week.

LARGE 81 PAPER !

-FOR-

He Is showing a splendid assortment of «
.“Jrifi

DIPHTHONGS. 
')w.at|rs[| OW *Jj

rr- f
TV — wn*

-file Hill

».

ADDRESS
ALL OTHDR BOOfcfS IN PROPORTION.

McGILLICUDDY BROS.,s r cTg '* GODERICH, 1NT.

Rev. J. G. Pallia, Dutton, certifies :
For some years ray wife has ween trou

bled with Dygycpnis, and has trie4 one 
thing after snot her recommended with 
hut little or no effect till advised to givi 
McGregor’s Speedy Core a trial. Sinci 
taking the first bottle I have noticed . 
decided improvement, and can with oou 
tidenoe recommend it to be eeo of, if no 
the best medicine extent for Dyspepsia 
This invaluable medicine for Live# Oom 
plaint. Indigestion, Kidney C->mplaint, 
is purely vegetable, hold at G. Rh 
drug store. Trial bottles given free.

“Oh t give he affeetion, I ’ll sig 
naught ra-re." sings a poetess, address
ing her love. She msy not sigh for any 
thing just now, hut beforeehe has been 
married a year, she will be sighjng for a 
aval plush sacque and a pug dog with a

lar

A Practical Leasee

.site an elderly, wealthy 
p, (iSLvihg fur hi* second wife a

Mr. W

Udy manÿ'j^ârs his'junior, and much 
petted. Any expressed wish of hers be 
has at once gratified, if money coo-d be 
the medium. One evening she remarked, 
in her'charAilrig way: "I sew to-day, at
___ store, a lovely camel’s hair shawl,
that I want ever so much. Would you 
bring brake to-eVdrow a check 1 it's only 
$1,600." “Yet, dear, he replied, “I will 
bring the money,"end the next evening, 
with the a#sitt»nçe cf his porter, he did 
bring b qi'd plspvil on -the parlor 
tab'e, 1,600 silver dollars. At the sight 
of this pile of metal, weighing nearly 100 
pounds,exclaimed : " Wbet are 
you going to do with all that money?" 
"Why, hivg/'Ü’s she‘money you wei-ted 
for the new sbfls* ”‘‘D .es it Ukeall that 
to make H.ilHH why I I-had no idea it 
meant so much. I will do without the 

^ pit it nil in the savings 
roe." She did n,

| has abree added several sums to the
deposit Mr. W----- affirms, on his ho or,
that since that evening she has net asked 
for a quarter partus» mush money A* be. 
fore the incider CirD»•• not s 
fancy sketch. wmlly happened

mrirvallaaa.
One doae of Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure 

will cure Sick Headache, Dizziness, and 
Sour Stomach fLWI bo¥,w. ,re 
ranted to cure Tiiver Complaint, Indi-ranted . ----
gestion and Bilieuineea, For sale by 
James Wilson, sol* agent.

Dr. If>tt'* Worm Sjmp will remove 
Worms Rnd Cause, quicker than any 
other Medicine. n

■ Dr Harvey's Sot-rHCTM Red Pise 
has been prepared with great skill and1 
care, and the prvphelor ia confident it' 
will maintain in Canada the reputation 
it has so justly won in the United States. 
For sale at Wilson’s prescription drug 
store. Alex. Reid, general merchant, 
of Coldwater, On.'.,says Dr. Hsrtry'a 
Southern Red Pine is without doubt the 
best cough medidine I ever sold. It has 
done more good thaà other, and is a 
household word around Coldwater. lm:

Children need to be taught obedience, 
not merely for the disciplinary advantage 
"to the sobnol, but also tor the life-long 
benefit it will to to them tp have attain
ed the power of obedience to authority. 
—[The American Teaehêr.

DOMINION GŒO!'ARfHAGÈ WORKS,
DÉRIOlî. ‘ v

MA>
» ‘ ■

iofacturkr or • -j -

FINI CjIRBIA61S
A £ A ROE STUCK OF

CUTTERS j
- - - ON THE WAY j '

Works—Oppositè Colborne Hôtel. 1

LagtmWaly.
The complexé»» ia often rendered 

unsightly by Pimples, Liver Sputa, and 
Yellowness. These it ie well known are 
caused by an inactive Liver and had 
b'ood. Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure purifies 
the blood and whole system. See Reci 
pe Book for toi et recipes, hints and sug
gestions on how to preserve thecomp'ex 
ion. For sale oy James Wilson, sole 
agent

In the hiStorjj- of uieuiomea no prepa
ration has received such universal com 
meniatibo, for the alleviation, it affords 
and the permanent core It fllbSte' in kid 
ney disease# as Dr Van Boren’s Kinney 
~ re. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is timflly - wonderful. Sold
by J. Wilaon, fi*.

A yoewg 6 year-old hopeful was play
ing on the lawn with hit sister when he 
slipped and fell. Springing up he began 
to belabor hit companion with ongentle- 
manly fieruenees, crying out, "If I did 
stand on your shadow, ia that any reason 
why you should drag it sway from under 
me so aa to throw me off my feet Î"

A Bom Remedy.-^Fur cough», asth
ma, and all recent colde, Dr. Harvey's 
Southern Red Pine. Don't let a cough 
grew ttw»b|e*°me "ben it can be retiev- 
ed and sored by this remedy at the sroal 
coat of 26c. Sold only st* Wilson’s pre
scription drag store. lm:

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
» Runciman Bros., ^Proprietors

■ • - ---- • • ■* ^
• CO0TMCTS TARE! F0A STEAM ENGINES, FLOORING MILLS. AND OTHER MACHINERY W|

Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction
... .-. dT ,

Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces,
1 Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Rowans*.
Roderick, Nov. SO. 1884

R. W. RracntAN,
1946-ly

QUEEN CITY OIL WORKS-
AGAIN VICTORIOUS I HIGHEST HONORS AND - 

GOLD MEDAL FOR
PEERLESS OIL

At Toronto. Every Barrel Guaranteed. This Oil was used 
on all the Machinery dutingthe Exhibition. It has been 
awarded SIX GOLD MEDAL 3 during the last three years, 

«.y See that you get PEEJ LLESS. It is only made by
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.

Toronto. Nov. tfth. 1886. 3018 lj |

NOW COMPLETE!
NOjW COMPLETE

en sToci

O'
rlOC

A CHOICE STOCK OF

023.(3. Or:

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL

OCe2n.es.
LTNES IN

'I I

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Come in and look, if you ddn't bay.

No Trenhle to Show goods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Coart House Square. Goderich 

Dec. |tb, 1684.__________  ,,

. OODERtCH

PLANING MILL
KSTABLÎ8HKD 1855.

j MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Bliuds
tutus is all gurus or

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and bailder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL rUMMTURE I SPECIILTT.
Uyfat tended to.

':> « lutin -if four and upwards, 75o. each.
BALANCE Of- 1886 FREE
More mom-y can bo mad by agents in oan- 

VRvwitiK li-r 1 he “Kree Vn t-a" than at any olli-
$12,000 IN PREMIUMS
iiidnceincnlta ev« r ««ftt iifi in ('«nada to j 
lies s up C1
lor the Weckl» bn* I'rrutt. fc^nd for a -copy 
of onr PrtTPium J Jut. and ace tho induo< ment» 
wp ttre offering. Semple copy free on appli
cation.

FACE PRESS PRINTING CO.,
London, Canada.

Inceinc-iit*» cm r nth ii ci in Canada to par-
6IVEN AWAY TO A6ENTS

GET THE BEST I
» Tins WESTERN

ADVERTISER
LONDÔN, ONTAIilO,

Px united alternatcly in eight and twelve 
t*age lotto, and ht aui ifullv pr ntccl by 

one of the beat, wvb-feeding 
pri’Nicbia in America.

BALANCE OF 1885 FREE.
It i»an undlaputed fuel that the regular cir

culation of Tim Wmtkkn Advkrtihrr Is 
lb:* laiyeHt in Oniario. with only two Toronto 
exceptions, being over Sft.too.

LARGEST $1 TAPER.
(u clubs of four and upwards 75c. each.

POPULAR DEPARTMENTS 
Ol interest to every member of the family 
Note a few Mmt-elaaa Agr vuhural Depart
ment ; Special Market De par ment ; Secular 
and Sacn-d Music ; Interesting Stories 
Ladiee* and Youths' Departments ; Curious 
aail Useful Department ; Legal Department; 
Talmagk'h Hkumonh ; and All tuk Xbws by 
teirgrapb. mail and correspondence.

fAiBAKiB nlunnm 
FV workers, and One Hundred Special 
Pr»/*:? for the most successful agent. Agent's 
l*ac^age and sample copies on application. 
The most ltacrnl inducements ever offered in 
Canada getters. Address -

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO..
London. Canada.

pianos.

CL,

ti ÎANOS. PIANOS
6BÙUREDg, h bulked the

v of Ctoeda’aCsIebra»-
ed High Class Pianoforte's. Manufac
tured by Mes*m. Mason A Klsrh, of 
Toronto, I am drepared to .sell ilie 
same at Moderate1 Prices ana on easy 
terms of payment.

Uaving a Uiorough knowledge of the 
manufacture oCPianos. an<} what kind 
of material and felts are required to 
make a first-class instrument, intend
ing purchasers will find it to their ad
vantage to commit me before purchas
ing.

Tuning and,Evpairing u Speelully.
g^*AIl work warranted first-class. 
Orders left at the Rook .Stores of Mrs. 

Cook or Mr. Imrio promptly attcudod

EDW’D I. BROWN.

83

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Ooderieh. Sept. 10th. 1886. S0l8tf

The People’s Livery
■ oltP* BrAgtr

1S73. GRIP! 1886.
CANADA’S Cl ‘MIC JOURNAL !

iUlrleenili fr ar of •'uMIcaUoiie

Toe aim of “GRIP” is to set forth, in ao 
imr-^rtlal and independent manner, the pas» 
ihgevénts of Canadian political and social 
life. Its Cartoons aueak more definitely and 
more pltnsingly than whole colun.ns of 
edi erinl. In this pungent- easily appreciable, 
and artistic stylo of presenting a subject. the 
whole situai ion is revealed ai a glance. The* 
suc;ve>s of Gnp shews how weii this fact is 
appreciated—Its Cartoons on the passing poli
tical events of U e country being even mom 
eagvrly sought afttr than the chaste and 
htimo’-otis letter-press of the paper, -though 
the 1 Alter is equal to that of any similar publi
cation on the continent.

for 1886. Grip is considerably improved. 
The old cover is to be fdscardcd ; the paper in 
to comprise 18 pages ; while a handsome de- 
sig for the title page, e ie-arrangement of 
the. matter, and improved facilities for the 
arti-;ic picsiu< tion of the Cartoons, will 
mau.dally improve the typographical ap 
pea: a nee ol the paper.

I fTHK I’KICK WILL NvT*K INCREASED.
OWji is now the cheapest paper of its class 

in America ; snd tluse impiov< merts must 
deciderly * nhanre its value. No one who 
takes any internet in the political and social 
afluiis or I nis country should be without Grip. 
as it presents a e.omplete and entertaining 
pic orial record, aa the panorama moves, ,

GRIPS PLATFORM :
11s.m,or xcitKoVrt Vulgarity ; Patriotism 
without Partisanship ; Tiu\h without
Tc'-’^r.

Only $2 a Year, Postage Free.

Address the Grip Printing Publishing 
Company 2fi 28 Front Street West. Toronto: 
or leave y«>ur orders with your bookseller or 
other local agent

1886.
Harper’s Bazar.

ILL.USTBATED.

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
Tbe subscriber ls^prepared to Zarnish th^ pub

The finest, Rigs
AT REASONABLE PRICKS 

CALLjaKU sefSu6—OppeeiL tbe Colborn
Hote Godench.

CAo^wich. Fab. I It I, IS ■ »- 1930-

Highest Fries Paid for Butter & Eggs.

George Acheson.
• THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Goderich, April 80th, 188

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Areploasont tot ke* Contain their own 
Purgative. Ia a safe, aura, and e/f# 
Miftuju / www in QLildrw or A.

k 1;a: aii is the only paper in the 
• n » hi i es i he choicest literature 

• î ht srt illustrations with the latest 
;n d met t « ni h of household nuorn- 

v' « ekly Illustrations and dcscrip- 
■ newest Paris and New York 
• Ms useful pattern-sheet supplc- 
ut natteras, by enabling ladies to 

w n dn stimakers, save many times 
f subu ription. Its papers on cook

ing. the management of servants, and house
keeping in i s various di tails are eminently

ftract leal Much attention ie given to the 
nteresting Ionic of social etiquette, and it« 
illustrations of art ni edle work are acknow 

lodged to he unequalled. Its literary merit is 
of the highest excellence, and the unique 
character of its humorous pictures has won 
for it the name of the American Punch.

Harm. 
wortd ti. 
and the ii 
fashions 
nient. I 
turns of 
styles, v 
ment8 ai 
be their 
tbe cost

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Wear *

HAItPHO BAZA It................... *4 00

SAIIPE. > N.AtiAZlNK...........  4 0U
ARPKK 8 WKhKI.Y.............. 4 60

HARPKlfS YOUNG PF.OPLK..........  2 00
HARPER S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB

RARY. One Year (52 Numbers) .. 10 00 
Postage free to till subscribers in the United 

fUates it mi Canada
HARPER & BROTHERS. New York

DUNNS 
BAKING 
F1WDER

THI - S BEST FRIEND
l


